INTRODUCTION
============

During the last few decades, ultrasound and computed tomography have increased the detection of renal masses smaller than 4 cm. Because of the high incidence of small renal masses and based on the fact that studies have shown that partial resection has the same oncological efficacy as radical surgery, partial nephrectomy has been increasingly used for the treatment of these patients ([@B1]). Several studies evaluating laparoscopic surgery showed overall and cancer-specific survival rates, as well as complication rates, comparable to those of open partial nephrectomy ([@B2], [@B3]).

When performing a laparoscopic partial nephrectomy, it is almost always necessary to keep the kidney in warm ischemia, depending on size and location of the tumor ([@B3], [@B4]). There is a great discussion over the maximum warm ischemia time, and most authors consider 30 minutes as the upper limit ([@B3], [@B5]). The major concerns with the laparoscopic partial nephrectomy technique are the difficulty to perform kidney cooling (cold ischemia) and the longer time required to perform the parenchyma suture after the resection of the tumor. Therefore, measures should be taken so that the clamping time can be as short as possible in order to preserve as much glomerular function as possible. The shorter the ischemia time, the greater the number of nephrons spared after the procedure in both short and long term outcomes ([@B6]).

In order to improve homeostasis and reduce warm ischemia time, several tissue sealants have been developed ([@B7]-[@B11]). Here we evaluate the potential role of glutaraldehyde glue with purified bovine serum albumin (Bioglue ® - Cryolife inc. Nennesaw, GA, USA) in the homeostasis on renal surface, comparing it to traditional laparoscopic suturing. Estimated blood loss and warm ischemia time of the kidney were used to assess this comparison.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study design: Twenty-four kidneys from 12 swine (minipig BR) were used for the comparison. All animals were acquired from the same facility and all surgeries were performed in the Institute of Education and Research of the Sirio-Libanês Hospital in São Paulo, after approval from the ethics committee.

Pigs underwent general anesthesia with endotracheal intubation. Anesthesia was induced with intramuscular ketamine (5 mg/kg), intramuscular midazolam (0.5 mg/kg), and maintained with continuous intravenous propofol (8mg/kg) and inhalatory Isoflurane (2%). For analgesia, continuous infusion of intravenous fentanyl (30μg/kg/h) was taken. At the end of the procedures, all animals were euthanized.

Each procedure was initiated with the creation of pneumoperitoneum using Veress needle (Ethicon inc. Somerville, NJ, USA), followed by trocar insertion according to [Figure-1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}. Then, laparoscopic dissection and clamping of renal hilum (both renal artery and renal vein) were performed, followed by partial resection of a pre-determined lower pole segment of kidney (3 cm in longer diameter and 1 cm deep, [Figure-2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). The 1-cm deep resection was enough to extract the parenchyma segment without injuring the collecting system. Both surgeons confirmed it visually and in none of the cases, the collecting system was opened. In all procedures, we pre-established a double "U" poliglecaprone 3.0 suture using a 1 cm Hem'o'lok clip (Weck Surgical Instruments, Teleflex Medical, Durham, NC, USA) in each end of each thread as the standard. A third "U" suture was used in case of persistent bleeding. When using biological glue, the renal pedicle was unclamped two minutes after the end of application of the material (according to the company´s instructions). According to the ethics committee protocol, a poliglecaprone 3.0 suture should be added to control eventual residual bleeding after the use of biological glue.

Figure 1Trocar placement - 3 ports were placed and a small puncture ("X") was performed for the passage of the cannula for the glue application.

Figure 2Partial nephrectomy: A. Lower pole resected. B. "U" suture was done.

We chose to test biological glue in one kidney and suture in the contralateral side, in order to avoid selection bias. After the first side was completed, all the blood was aspirated, the cavity was reviewed and all the trocar incision were closed using 2.0 poligalactine simple sutures. For the following side, the animal was repositioned, the pneumoperitoneum was re-gained and the trocars were placed in same fashion, however in the contralateral side.

Warm ischemia time (in seconds) and estimated blood loss (in milliliters) were recorded for each procedure. Warm ischemia time was measured from the clamp placement in the renal vessels to its removal. Extra care was taken in order to have all the blood out of the cavity after the first side was completed, avoiding inaccuracy in the contralateral measurement. All procedures were performed by two surgeons (LF and GM) with similar intermediate laparoscopic experience, presenting the same level of knowledge and practice. Both of them were participants of the Minimally Invasive Urologic Surgery Post-Graduation Annual Course. Each surgeon performed exactly the same procedures in terms of number, side and type (using either the glue or the suture).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Results were described as mean, standard deviation and range values. Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare continuous variables between the groups. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) and the level of significance was set at p\<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

The results are shown in the [table-1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. The mean warm ischemia time was 492.9±113.1 (351-665) seconds and 746±185.3 (409-1125) seconds for bioglue and suture groups, respectively (p\<0.001). The mean estimated blood loss was 39.4 (0-115) mL for the group using only the biological glue and 39.1 (5-120) mL for the group that used the suture. In the biological glue group, 6 cases required one "U" suture for strict control of bleeding and one case required two additional sutures. There were no intra-operative complications, there were no collecting system injuries, and all procedures were successfully finished according to the protocol. There was no significant difference between surgeons LF and GM regarding their respective outcomes: mean warm ischemia time using the biological glue (523±98 vs. 495±116, p=0.68); mean warm ischemia time using the suture (733±179 vs. 758±206, p=0.74); estimated blood loss using the biological glue (38.1±41.8 vs. 27±25.4, p=0.93); estimated blood loss using the suture (33.3±43.6 vs. 45.0±48.8, p=0.68).

Table 1Warm ischemia time (WIT) and estimated blood loss (EBL) for the use of bioglue and suture.CaseBioglue WIT (sec)Suture WIT (sec)p valueBioglue EBL (mL)Suture EBL (mL)p value1552^A^596^B^p\<0.00150120p=0.622363^B^748^A^053474^A^773^B^2754\*351^A^828^A^32155\*592^A^841^B^115356\*567^B^873^A^10207627^A^584^B^5158\*449^B^884^A^631009\*542^B^1125^B^5211510348^A^660^A^01011665^B^633^B^101512\*385^B^409^A^3015Mean (stdev\*\*)492.9 (113.1)746 (185.3)39.4 (33.4)39.1 (44.6)[^2]

DISCUSSION
==========

Open partial nephrectomy was considered the standard of care for renal tumors smaller than 4 cm. However, recent publications have shown that laparoscopy can be used to tackle small renal masses ([@B12]). Indeed, laparoscopic partial nephrectomy has been increasingly used for this type of lesions, despite being a challenging procedure. Hemostasis control and collecting system suturing are the most difficult parts during a laparoscopic procedure, increasing warm ischemia time. For best outcomes with nephron sparing surgery, several tissue sealants were developed to be associated with, or even replace sutures of the renal parenchyma ([@B7]-[@B11]). The BioGlue ® is a mixture of bovine serum albumin (45% wt / vol) and glutaraldehyde (10% wt / vol) in a 4:1 ratio. To avoid any contamination, the bovine serum is purified by precipitation heat, gamma irradiation and chromatography.

Our study showed a significant shorter warm ischemia time for the biological glue group. Although we were able to remove the laparoscopic clamp in a significantly shorter period of time when using only the biological glue, in half of times we were not satisfied with the achieved hemostasis. Thus, in 50% of our procedures, an extra suture was taken in order to stop any sort of active bleeding. For this reason, we highlight here that biological glue can be helpful in bleeding control, but it still cannot be considered a replacement for renal sutures, especially because extra sutures of renal parenchyma are frequently necessary despite its use.

Nadler et al ([@B9]) showed a significantly lower blood loss in partial nephrectomies for renal tumors with biological glue (BioGlue ®) as a complementary armamentarium. The authors described it as highly effective in stopping surgical oozing. Moreover, they highlighted that due to its initially liquid consistency, biological glue can be easily maneuvered along the resected area or over a Surgicel bolster. In their series, they demonstrated the safety and efficacy of the BioGlue, when used to form a protective covering that can stabilize the bolster, after laparoscopic partial nephrectomy.

It is important to remember that the glue cannot enter the urinary tract because it may cause adhesions in the collecting system or over vessels with relevant active bleeding because adhesion efficacy is reduced in such situation ([@B11]). In order to avoid the contact of the glue with the collecting system, we pre-determined a deep length of 1cm of the resected segment. This was an important maneuver, due to the possibility of local occlusion by the serum albumin glutaraldehyde, as it was previously described ([@B13]).

Our study has some limitations that should be pointed. We have a small number of cases in each arm. However, even with such numbers, we were able to report a significant shorter warm ischemia time in the bioglue group. Second, our study was made in a porcine model of partial nephrectomy, which is known to be an easier procedure when compared to partial nephrectomies in humans. The position of the kidney and easier visualization of the renal pedicle make the procedure less complex. Although our results may not be the same in humans due to these differences, the porcine model facilitated standardization of the procedure, therefore allowing our results to be better controlled. Third, as an acute experiment, some other important outcomes, including postoperative bleeding, rate of urinary extravasation, and the postoperative kidney function could not be assessed. Lastly, we did not evaluate costs. However, Dalpiaz et al ([@B14]) reported in a review that the use of sealants in the renal parenchyma may decrease the rate of bleeding during and after surgery, resulting in reduced costs for blood transfusions and blood products in perioperative time and also reducing costs with complications, operative time, length of hospital stay and intensive care unit indications.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The biological glue is an important tool in laparoscopic partial nephrectomies. In our series, the group that used the glue sealant had a significant shorter warm ischemia time, allowing an earlier unclamping. However complementary suture were required in half of cases.

Human clinical trials with larger numbers are needed to confirm our results in patients with small renal tumors that could lead us to better outcomes, by decreasing warm ischemia time and bleeding, when performing minimally invasive partial nephrectomy.
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